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HEAL ESTATE A New Idea!
yli Private Sale. paw

The undersigned will sell at prlvato sale his val-
uable farm situate in Juniata township, Terry co.,
1'a.. aloliiliK Inmls of Ueorgo Tlzell, George
Ickes aiid others, containing

91 --A. O R E S ,
of Red Slate land, about 75 Acres are cleared, and
in a high state of cultivation. The balance Is
well set with timber.

The Improvements are a good two story Log
and Weatlierhoarried

DWE1JJXO TTOTJlSE.

LARGE BANK BARN,
TENANT ITOUKK, CARRIAGE HOUSE, NEW

auurjifl aim vvuuu jtvi-'Dii- ,

There Is also a Well of good water near the
house.

There are also TWO GOOD APPLE n

this farm, with a variety of other fruit
trees. This property Ih near the village of Markle-vill- e

in a good neighborhood.
Any person desiring to purchase a home, should

see this property before making a linal invest-
ment.

Price j,0)0 ; payments, H2.000 on the 1st of
April, 1S74, at which time a deed will be delivered,
ami itossession given. The balance to be paid in
tlueeequal annual payments, with Interest, to be
secured hv judgment bonds.

-- C'ali on or address
JACOB KI.TNK,

Marklevlllo, Perry CO., Ta.,
OR

LEWIS POTTER.
2tt New Bloomlleld, Perry co.. Pa.

Professional Cards.

JE. JUNKIN. Attorney-at-Law- ,

New Uloomlleld. Perry co.. Pa.- Offloa Next door to the residence of Judge
.lunkln. 4.Uf

AM. MARKET. Attorney-at-Law- ,

New Hloomtleld, Perry county, Pa.
-- Olllee with Ohas. A. Harnett, Esq., Centre

Square, adjoining Mortimer's IStore.

JICWIS POTTEIi,
ATTORNEY AT I.AAV,

NEW BLOOMFIELD, PERRY CO., PA.

promptly secured and collected.
Writings and all legal business carefully attend-
ed to. 32 yl

JAMES II. FERGUSON, Attorncv-nt-Law- ,

NEWPORT, PA.
4WOIIIce Market Street, near the Square. 35 6

CHARLES II. SMILEY. Attorney at Law.
Now llloomileld, Perry Co. Pa.

Ofllce with C. A. Harnett. Esq., next door
to Mortimer's store August 20, 1S72

. .

"IITM. A. 8PONSLER, Attorney-at-Law- ,

TY Olllce adjoining his residence, on East
Main street, New Moomtleld, Perry co., Pa, 3 2 ly

CHAS. A. BARNETT, Attorney-at-Law- ,
New nioomlleld. Perry co., Pa.

adjoining MoiUmer' Store. 3 2 ly

Attorney at Law,JBAILY, New Rloomtleld, TerryCo., Pa.- Office opposite the Court House, and two
doors east of the Perry County Bank.

Refers to B. Mclutlre, Esq. June27,1871.

G. SHATTO, Surgeon Dentist.JOHN New lllooinlield, Perry co.. Pa.
All kinds of Mechanical aud Surgical Dentistry
done iu the best wanner, and at reasonable
prices.

.Oflice at his residence, one door East of the
Robinson House, and opposite Win. A. Sponger's
Law ollice. 3 2 ly

M. HUTCH,WM. ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,
New Bloomlleld, Perry co.. Pa.

Two doors West of F. Mortimer
Btore 3,71y

CHAS. J. T, MoTNTIRE, Attorney-at-Law- ,

New Bloomlleld, Perry co.. Pa.f All professional business promptly amllaitb-full-

attended to. 3 2 1 v.

T-- N. 8E1BERT, Attorney-at-Law- ,

TY New Bloomileld, Perry CO., Pa.
Blooiniield, 3331v.

POTTER, notaht pcnuo, NewLEWIS Perry Co., l'a.
Deeds, Bonds, Mortgages and Leases carefully

Iirepared and acknowledgements taken. All
Pension and Bounty papers diawn and

certltled, will also take depositions to be read In
auv court In the United States. 7 IU ly
--ITTAr. A. MORRISON,

YY JUSTICE OK THE PEACE and GENERAL
COLLECTOR. New Gkhmantown, Perry co.. pa.

r-- RemittanceswiU be made promptly for all
Collections made. 7 44 tf

M. BUTCH,

JtiKtive of flic Icac?,
AND GENERAL COLLECTOR,

New Bloomfleld, Perry County, Fenn'a
Special attention paid to Collections of nil

kinds. Deeds. Bonds, Mortgages aud Agreements
eatlyn executed. 7 Ritf

Auctioneer. The undersigned gives
notice that he will cry sales at any point In Perry
or Daupln counties. Orders are solicited and
prompt attention will be given.

E. D. WELLS,
Now Buffalo,

Pe rry co., Pa.

A'ew Carriage jflaiiuTactory,
On Hiou Stuket. East or Cahijsi.e St.,

New Bloomlleld, Fenn'a.

THE subscriber has built a large and oommod!
Shop on High St., East of Carlisle hi lee t

New Bloomlleld, Pa., where he Is prepared toman
ufacture to order

On i r i n g o 8
Of every description, out of the best material.

Sleighs of every Style,
built to order, and llnished in the most artistic aud
durable manner.

M. Having superior workmen, lie Is prepared
to furnish work that will compare favorably with
the best City Work, and much more durable, andat much more reasonable rates.

ir REPA IKING of all kinds neatly and prom p

lydone A call is solicited.

SAMUEL SMITH
nit

Job Printing
OK F.VEUY DESCRIPTION,

Neatly Executed on Short Notice,
AT THE MOST

Reasonable Rates,
AT THE

dt nnin?TPTn rareMrmijjj nitLJLiO

Steam Joli Office,

New Bloomlleld, Perry Co., Pa.

.A.

--SHUTTLE-

Sewing MacMne

50 Dollars ! !

FARMERS,
MERCHANTS,

MECHANICS,
AND

EVERYBODY
Buy tire World-Renown- ed

WffiSW
linn I

THE

BESTINTHEWORLD!

EThc Hlg-lies- t rremlnm was
awarded to it at

Oiii) Stale Fair;
Northern Ohio Fair"
' Amer. Institute, N. T.;

Cincinnati Exposition;
Indianapolis Exposition $

St Loots Fair;
Louisiana Stuto Fair;

Mississippi State Fair;
and Georgia State Fair;

FOR BfcING THE

BEST SEWING MACHINES,

and doing the largest and best
rango of work. All other

Machines in the Market
were in direct

COMPETITION!!
tWFor Hemming, Fell-in- g,

Stitching, Cording,
Binding, Braiding,
Embroidering, Quilt-
ing and Stitching fine
or heavy goods it is
unsurpassed.

Where we have no Agents
we will deliver a Machine
for the price named above,
at the nearest Hail Road
Station of Purchasers.

Needles for all Sewing Ma-

chines for Sale.

Old Machines taken In Exchange.

Bend for Circulars Price
List, &c, and Copy of the
Wilson Reflector, one of the
best Periodicals of the day,
devoted to Sewing Ma-

chines, Fashions, General
News and' Miscellany.

Agents Wanted
AHDUE8B,

Wilson Seiimj Machine Co.

CLEVELAND, OHIO.
7 22t

TJT1ETTY flPRING
1 Hints utiles

ONLY 10 CENTS a YARD
CAN BE HAD OF T. MORTIMER.

THE GREAT REMEDY FOR

which an bo cured by a
timely resort to this stand-
ard preparation, as has been
proved by the hundreds of
testimonials received by the
proprietors. It is acknowl-
edged by many prominent
physicians to bo the most
reliable preparation ever in-

troduced for the relief and
cure of all Lung complaints,
and is offered to the public,
sanctioned by the experience
of over forty years. When
resorted to in season it sel-

dom fails to effect a speedy
cure in the most severe
cases of Coughs, Bronchitis,
Croup, "Whooping Cough,
Influenza, Asthma, Colds,
Sore Throat, Pains or Sore-
ness in the Chest and Side,
Liver Complaint, Bleeding
at the Lungs, tfce. "Wistar's
Balsam docs not dry up a
Cough, and leave the cause
behind, as is the case with
most preparations, but it
loosens and cleanses the
lungs, and allays irritation,
thus removing the cause of
the complaint.

pnEPAitF.D nv
BETH W. FOWLE & BONS, Boston, Mm,,

And told by Druggists and Dealers generally.

J)r. J. Walker's California Tin-I'g- nr

JtiMiTS iiro n purely Vegetable)
preparation, mailt) cliiclly from tho na-tiv- o

herbs found on tlio lower ranges of
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor-
nia, tlio medicinal properties' of which
are extracted tlnnolVom without tlio uso
of Alcohol. Tlio question is almost
daily asked. "What is tho cause of tho
unparalleled success of Vinegar Bit-TEits- f"

Our answer is, that they remove
the cause of disease, and the patient re-

covers his health. They aro tho great
blood jnn ilierand a life giving principle,
a perfect Renovator and Invigorator
of tho system. Never before in the
history of tlio world has u 'medicine been
compounded poKKCKsiiifi tlio remarkable
qualities of Vinuoaii ltriTKim in healing tho
sick of every disease tunn is heir to. They
aro a pen! In l'uigntivo a well as a Tonic,
relieving CiiUL'ctiou or Indainiiiillion of
the Liver ami Vl'ieral OryntiH in Bilious
Diseases

The properties of Dit. Walker's
Yinkoar Uittkiis aro A pnriimt, Diaphoretic,
Carminative, Nutritious, Ijaxutivc, Diuretic,
Sedative, t.'oiintcr-- l rritant Sudorific, Altera-
tive, andn. u. n: jx-.r- . Ai.r; . ; tr...
Dni'iKtAnurt lien. Ari.. S;.ri rr:i:icf:.i-fnrtiu- i

anil u.ir. i,f WnMliutinun mul C'hiirltoti St.. V. Y
"

Sold by ttil L)l ll(Jli: ILliU li. uUn.
March 81, 1874 Ira

OUR OtAUTlFUU-- r ILLU&fHAltU

CATALOGUES for 1874. of

NDmbrlnKl7a PAQfcS, andcontalniugj
rTaoartUtninathaV Wilt hn rnaHoii u naiiBl
too; m ia oiaora, oa rooeipk 01 wo..wniou
wo ret am in Meed or Plant, MithflntonUr.

AUpurcha$tmtif our Bookt mher (

Gardenliif for Profit. v"

nvT mmw (TTItCTTU vn WW WW, Owl WU'
recHv alxnn Vataloye annually, fret vj
charge

8edimn, 35 Ctrtlindt 8trMt, New York.

I yKSTa."Zl AMI
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Why nothav9 a Beautiful Complexion?

WHY BK ANNOYED WITH

CHAPPED HANDS ou ROUGH SKIN'
when such an agreeable and eltectual

liKMKDY CAX nil OBTAINED
AT ao SUA1X k COST.

BY U8INO WBIQHT'S
" ALCOMTED (JLYCEKINE TABLET."
Sold by IirunuInU & Dealers In Toilet Articles. 00

1

P ?V
i. hi tt .

Nature's Great Remedy

THROAT and LUNG
DISEASES! !

It il the vital principle of the Pine Tree, obtained
by a peculiar process In the distillation of the tar, by
which its hiehest medicinal properties are retained.
I ar eren In iu crude state has been recommended by
eminent physicians of every ickool. It is confidently
offered to the afflicted lor the following simple reasons:v zmm,noi by abruptly slowing the courh
but by dissolving the nhleRm nnd aititting nature to
throw off the unhealthy matter calming the irritation.
In cases of teated consumption it both prolonps and
renders less burdensome the life of theafflicted sufferer.

a. Its healing principle acts upon the irritated sur.
face of the lungs, tcnetratiitf to each diseased fart,relieving pain, and luMumfr injlammation.

. IT PURIPIMANOI!NRlClll2THR BLOOD. Positive-
ly curing all humors, from the common pimple or
krottion to the severest cases of Scrofula. Thousands
of affidavits could be produced from those who have
felt the beneficial effects of Pink Thus Tar Cordial
in the various diseases arising from impuritsss Off
THR BLOOD.

4. It invigorates the digestive ergans and restores
the afifietite.

All who nave known or tried Dr. L. Q. C. Wis.
hart's remedies require no references from us, but the
names of thousands cured by thera can be given to
any one who doubts our statement. Dr. L. Q. C.
Wishart's Great American J)y.ifrfsia Pills andworm Suoar Drops have never been equalled.1' Vor
tale by all Druggists and Storekeepers, and at" Br. lu Q. 0. WISHART'S Office,

Ao, 3 A. Second St., VIMad'a,
7 io r.t

KEEP THEBILOODI'VKF
ft, And the health of thv. jyRtem
via will follow. Xliprnlminri'imrii- -
.H tton of Iron anil k'nko Knot

ftr mni'A (.florLuiLl tliun tut c.(Iii-h-
ivhlnh vrill romovo from your
ivkU'Iii the Impure nnd viUutvd
Dlootl wlilnli ciiu&tiliHeaHO, mtol
Kttliennniutimri bullii tp your
lirnllh nail Rtrengtli It never
fniln to rnre. Jf yon have
Kl'roftirn.Hrrolnloii IXieiM--

or (he Kyp or Kitrn, or
Ncrofnln iu any form, Tel.Hi I Uliile BwelHtiB. t(l
rioro.sj. lllrorn. or Werol itloua
lullmmnntliMiH, you can rely
on being cured tvtlh thin prepn-ratlo- n

kuowu as Dr. 4'rook'a'oinponnl Ryrup of A'olto
ltoot. ttEienitiitti.siii, I'aiita
ff.m .lmt.u tt..n.a fnn.S.iyAtlnu broheistloivii by Mcrcu--Vrla- L

or other poisoiiM, nro all
cured urn, ror nypnu.'s, nr

IIS rtrilllllu mini. iik vnlsiiolli.a l equal to iu ji f riul will
tFS prove it.
Bcautiiy your Coiiiprcxioru

Bo not rise paint or powder, but got a jnoro
permanent beauty by purifying your blood.
Tills preparation of Iron hii1 I'ohe lioot
makes a routrii and Hculy ski n oft uutl umootii :

clianes that eallov eumpiexion to onn of
freMhness and health, find remove any

ftineniieiiol'llioNkiii. lliusU.i. k' t;itiilc,lXlotlieiKriiiti4iiiM. ijyou i,-.-
rosy cueeksnndaliealthy complexion tiiu
Ciouk's Compound Syrup of Tuna Itook

DE. CK00K'S WLE OF TA1U
a. Ten Yenrsol ifjti!Tlo

9tfS? fisthnsfiioved Dr.Crooii'an iitcor Ear toituve more
merit than any Rlmilur
preparation ever oDiu ed o
tho public. II Is rich In
the medicinal qutillticsof
Tar, and uncnniiled for
dlHenscs of the 'I'liroat. A
I. aiiirts. portormin the
most raaoiocures. it,if;,llW?C? ellijctually curenall (:iut;lis

--dSfv;!J;if aniltolii. It nuti cured m
nWi&tm n many ensrs of Ami limitK? nil ;l BroueMdM. Unit It

fcpecilio lor Iheso enm-j'l- u

in ts. For aat:.Hin tho
Caravel or Khknoy m

cune.(li.u-seu- t 'Urn Kti
. u Ilk Jf FI M""" 'i" '--i

;.JfrWM I.lvcr'ouplaiui"r ' ' It lius unequal.
It la also a superior Tonic.(lie Appetite,

Strenirfhenn tlie (tjslem.
Reetoreu the Weak uiitl Oebilltntrrl,

4'nniseM the l liitr,Dsinavn fi.vNiM'iiHttt niicl IntlltreHii4iifI'reventn) "SiilnrlouM l''evvr,GItb aiuo lorour tSy ulcus.

Ten Thousand Dollars
"Will be given to the persons starting Man- -

ufactorles at

GUI Ell CITY,
Schuylkill County, Pennsylvania.
A CAR BHOP, FOUNDRY, A WHKEI.WRKiHT,

AND COACH MAKKK, CKMKNT AND
1'lPK.tt DRAIN WORKS. & Sl'IKlS

AND HOLT FACTORY HHOULD
lili HTAKTliD SOON I

The Southern Ravine Fund and HulUUim
OKIKlt L'lTV, allnwsslx percent.

Interest on monthly deposit aubjet to thirty days
Imtlee j or H)'koii owiiIiik Rliaies of sto. k a full
share of the piotlts which In equal to II teen pur
cent. All the agents have shares of stock for
sale.

150 Lotsiu CRIER CITY have
been sold the first year.

The carpenters are at work building houses and
will oontinue the whole year.

Ten Thousand Dollars Donation Fund Is to be
raised (or xucli persons as start Miuiiidietorlcs in
tiiur n (Ji l l , by ulvliiKSlij.uo oueaclt lot sold
hereafter.

Liberal Inducements will be offered to Demons
havinii ONE THOUoAND DOLLA lttj or more to
start the Banklne Muslness. Also to persons
wit ON K HUNDIiKD DOLLARS or more to
start a Bloie or any Mauufacturlng
justness.

A Kood traveling agent wanted fur the Cigar
and Hardware Trade.

A Cigar tinker, Cabinet Maker and Shoemaker
ts wanted.

Liberal arrangements will be made with Cash-
iers, Rank Cleiks, Post Masters, and others that
will act as agents to sell hlucks, Manufacturing
shares or Lots.

The Town Is In the centre of the Coal regions In
a level and pretty valley with four ditleieut Rail-
roads aud one mile of railroad In the town.

The Lot owners have made Sixty l'ert'cnt. on
their money Invested the (list year.

The price of lots 11140 00 payable In five An-
nual payments of J2B.uo each.

f For further particulars address

JAMES II. GItlER,
POTTSVILLE,

SCHUYLKILL COUNTY, V A.
nOr In l'llve of the Agent here. 7 29 tf

tin in tOft perday. Agents wanted every
iav t,u u here. Partlcula Irue. A. II.

ULAIU CO., 8t. Louis. Mo. 7 Rily

HAWLB AND BLANKETS for tale ats Fault) prices at F. Moktimhh'b.

II B,i5ii.V!1 Kill

Ulufriiiff a reddlcr.

A well known tin peddler traveled

around to dispense notions to such as were
willing to bargain. Ho was a persevering
trader, and never would bo bluffed off with
a short answer. From one house particular
he received continued rebuffs and assur-

ances that nothing was wanted. They
never bought anything in that line. Nev-thelo- ss,

ho made his calls steadily with each "

regular round, till he became a regular
pest, and in reply to the information that
it was useless to call, made known his pur-

pose to do so as often as he pleased.
One bitter cold day the bell rang, and

the good lady hastened to got her hands
from the dough in which thoy were busy,
to answer the call. When she reached the
door, there stood the everlasting tin ped-

dler.
'" Any tinware ma'am ?"

" Have you any tin cako dishes?" ,

" Yes, ma'am." And away he goes to
bring the samples, chuckling at the idea
that his zeal was so successful at last.

"There's nothing," ho muttered, " like

hanging on anyhow."
Tho tins were brought, and tin pang

wero next inquired for. The pans were
brought and other articles enumerated, to
seven different kinds, until a goodly portion
of the peddler's goods had to be transferred
to the house.

"Is there anything else you want ?" ho
asked.

"Oh, no I don't want any of these ;

I only nsked if you had them."
The peddler was fairly sold, and for a

moment felt like gettiug angry, but the
idea rather tickled him, and he commenced
returning his wares to his cart, without ut-

tering a word. He has never called at that
house since. -

- -

ZW An old darkey was once sont by bis
master with a covered basket to bring a small
pig from a neighbor's. Having deposited it
safely beneath the lid, ho started for home,
stopping occasionally at the groggcries that
he passed to. take a drink and bear the
nows. Two mischievous boys observed
that the old man was growing intoxicated
and they planned to have some sport.

They procured a puppy and at the next
stopping place, they secretly removed tho
pig and made an exchange.

On coming out tho old man lifted the lid
to sco that all was right, and was amazed to
find that in the placo of his pig ho had a
pup. He studied a moment, and then took
his new charge along, shaking his head
gravely. At the next stopping place the
pig was returned and tho pup taken out
again ; and when tho old man again ex-

amined tho basket to seo if tho pup was
safo, his amazement was again doubled as
ho recognized his pig once more.

At tho next stopping place anothor
transformation took place, and the mysti-
fied darkey became at last utterly bewilder-
ed. When ho reached home,' he threw
down the basket in disgust, exclaiming,
" Dar he Is ! Take him quick fo' bo's a
pup again. 'Bout half de time bo's been
pig an' half do time pup all do way from de
fust grocery."

The Country Mao's Draft.
A country follow entered one of the New

York banks walking up to the counter,
exclaimed: "Here lam. I want you to take
a fair look at me. Without a woid further
he strode out. Tho next day the same
customer reappeared, uttered the same
words aud again disappeared. The third
day, at about the same time, he walked in
and, advancing to the toller's desk, threw
down a draft payable three days after sight.
"Now," said he, "you've seen me three
times. I want the money for it."

Pious Scruples.
Auntie. " Well, it is a pretty valentine,

Annie. Do you know who sent it ?"
Anuio. " Yeth, 'ittle Prank 'Tanley,

he'th my footheart I"
Auntie." Why, I thought It was Geor-gi- e

!"
Annie. "No, I don't like Georgio,

auntie, he'th tho wicked in church. Do
you know' he eath a great big lot of bard-ba- ke

there every Thunday, auntie, and
never givth me a bit !"

tW Borne jackass says, "Cheer up, cheer
up; it's a long lane that has no turn." Don't
we know it ? Of course it's a long lane that
has no turn. How perfectly absurd to ex-

pect a fellow to "cheer up" because a ling
lane has no turn! We decline to cheer up for
any such reason.

tSf A. boy having complained to. bis
father that Bill bad thrown the Bible at
him and hurt him on the bead, the father
replied : " Well you are the only member
of my family on whom the Bible ever had
the least impression,

VB Bald an Irish justioe to an obstreper-
ous prisoner on trial. "We want nothing
but silence, and but little of that."


